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Soaring SoC'ipt:r of Amer'ien

One of our leading aviation magazines, in a timely
editorial by one of aviation's noted pel'sonalities, Gill
Robb Wilson poses the question:
"HAS A:MERICAN A VIA TION LOST THE
AMERICAN BOY?"
lVu', 'Vilsa;:. editol' and publisher of "F;ying," 0
cou"se, knows ,he ns\\'cr to the questicn, If he diel
not, he waHle! have to ~'o no furthel' than the nearest
!I'ivate airport to get it £Iom the managers and opera
tor', or to consult the I'ceords of CAA I'elative to
student permits (whic:h he has clone), 01' to consult the
personnel proclll'ement officials of the aircraft indus
try, 01' the pUblished f,lets regarding the numb I' ,f
college undergmduutc<; that are potentials for the air
cI'aft manufactul'ing inclustl'ies engineering staffs,
Ar', vVilson also k nws that the American boy
does not have to he sold aviation, IJut that interest
in flying' is inherent, that. flying is a natLll'al aspin3
tiun uf every youngste'" whu can obsel've the flight
of birds and men, Evidcnce of this is aU abcmt us,
in OUI' OWl! back yards, in OUI' parl<s, on the stllbble
fields beside Olll' highways, anll in the shouts of tbe
'!il'port opemton; to "Get off the field, you're in th,~
way, "-ane! yes, in the rec(JI'ds oj' the multi-lllilli()T,
(loII>ll' model industry,
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vVheil he h"s fully exploited his skills in design
ing', c:mstl'llcting and flying modeb, rrnd turns to the
next natuI'ai step to find it '0 far l'enlO\' cl b'om his
fond >st fi nanc!al hopes, '<ome one or two of the 111ln ..
ell'eds of othor attl'action: that ar'e within his me<lll,;
win aud huld his intel' s~, :lnd ;,viation has lost him,
The Amel'ican aviation indu:;lJ'y a d the Ail'
FOl'ce:;, unlil,e their cOllnterp:ll'ts of both vVesterll
Em'ope nn j the hon CllI'lajn ountri s, a I'e ovel'1ook
ing (clS they hav," in tho jJa,st) the potcntiaJiti s of
the one ph,lse of flying' tha t conomicall,\' Gould and
would sustain the inten>:;t of the youth of Amel'ica in
o-Iiding
a via tion, Th is phase is T11otorless flight,
f:'Lncl soal'ing.

Y"nkee industrial geni1l>; in neill'ly all fields, ex,
cept 'lViation, outs rip,' Europeans by popula 'izin!i"
procltH;ls with [J<1tential users I'ega.nlles>:, of nwlhud>:,
requil'ed 01' costs, Appelt'ently no hought has been
given to this b,\' the aviation inc!usU'y; in fad, all
ug'geslions and jJropoSiLls h' vo belm l'\:ljected. One
national 'lviaLion org'unization sevel'al y ar>:' ngo striv
ed 1'0 "ct "rnod,-] plane in eve"y clrlssl'oom anel a glide,'
in e\'el'Y high school." Anothel' <lIsa stands l'eady to
furnish leadel'ship with know-how, and the necessal'y
inl:1ination, on a voluntary basis fOl' such a pl'ognun,
Will tho>:,' whorn it \vili belle-fit lJl st. the ail'C 'uft

manufacture!', suppliel's, publications, airlines, ail'polt
and fixed base operators and the military seize the
opportunity?
In EUI'ope, where the thinking of these people is
supposed, by some, to be second to American, an ail'
force that l'equil'ed all the effort of Allied countl'ie:;
of the wor'ld five yeal's to conquel', was tl'ained in
gliders and sailplanes,
There is every I'ea»on to believe that this pl'ucess
of preparing masses of teen-Clge flyer» in Europe is
being repeated, on a greatly magnified scale behind
the censol'ship curtain, In fact, it is entirely possible
tbat some reports that we receive from Korea ma,y
ctem not fl'om the qUFllity of the MIG but from sUpC'l'
iOl' piloting ability because of training that began
in, and whose proficiency nnel excellenc
\Va' d 
veloped in sailplanes at the I'eceptive pl'e-reel'uiting'
age, Soaring is peculial'ly adVl:lnt~lgeous in the field
of training fOl' jet and other supersonic flight since
high-speed, high-altitude CI'rd't simulate s,-LilpIFlne chal"
acteristics dLwing ::;ome rnaneuvel'S, In countl'ies not
behind the cUi't2.ins, both guvel'nment::; and inrlilstl}"
arc taking' full advant'l 'e uJ' the possibilities of glid
ing ,,11](1 'oeu'ing now as they 11.ave in the past. • ome
govel'nment,; 'ponsOl' the activity b,Y fUl'llishing' equipl1lent and instl'11ction to I.'ecog'nized Clllhs anel to c',l ..
leges; uthel's [Jl'Ovic1e sailjJlcl.lJe~ [01' I'ec],(~fltiullfll flyin,'
at air LOl'ce bases; '0111e !'cqnire a minimnl11 of glidel'
hOlll'S in training, rind some reqllire :;oal.'ing J'lig-l1.ts ns
pl'oficic'ncy maintenance,
]\iIany European ail'c '. fl industries arc providinr;
loans ane] grants to club; and small gTOllpS of indi
viduals to encolll"'-g th a.ctivity perl11::t.nenUy, Th~
CIUTent conti'iblltion is financial Slipport for teams
1'1'011'1 Britain n nd the ConLinellL to pal'Ucipa te in Llw
coming Intel'llationol Soa'ing cOl'npetitions at 1:udl'i I.
Many of the teams, in fact most, will he "bl(' to par
ticipate only becfliise part or all of the cost is bOl'ne
by Government, indu:try 0]' "Flying Foundflt.it)n>:,," 'r"
date American pilots, vVho fo'r the fil'st tim - in his,
tory huld fOUl' international records, lack nccessan'
as"btance and will be unable to make lhe ll'ip,
This ~lIb:tantial Stl[JPO t Cilnnot possibly hH e the
advant~lg'es in Europe that it can ha':e in n c':lInt-,,
whel' individuals al'<: privileged lo and WhCl'<e in
comes allow, owner:;hip of airel'aft, wh , j ' , CarnetR i'll'\,
nnhea.l'd of, where ail'pOy'tR ru'e mure numer(')llS than
towns anel i'll'e h uugJy [or aeti vi ty, whel'e light pl"'lw
manufclctlu'el'S aI' g ell'ed to make 3fi,OOO pel'solw]
ail'clan a.nnually and Rl'e p"uducin o ' 2,2fiO, ;")nd wheJ'e
:en Ail' F'uI'ce spend' untold thousand o,f doll3\'. t.n
tl ain a young man to fly a traine\', \\'hen they cOlild
have him, I'eac!y for advanceel tl'aining, fOl' a few' hun ..
dr-ed dolla.I's,
Now. may I fL"k <J qllestion. and answel' it?
'¥ho is sustaining the loss?
THE AMEEUCAN BOY, THE AMERICA.'
AVIATIO~ I~DUSTRY
AND THE
.S, AI.
FORCE,

SOARING
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